























　In this research, as a method for analyzing and grasping customer value, it focuses on "combined 
analysis", "price sensitivity analysis", "motivation analysis", "customer separation analysis", 
"Perceived Quality Profile", "Perceived Price Profile", "Customer value map", and "What / Who 
Matrix" which are considered to be particularly useful today. The research also takes a look at and 
explains specific cases. Then, the customer value analysis results measured using those analysis 
methods for marketing strategies are used. It is presented in three stages: "communication with 
customers," "customer value analysis," and "strategic management."
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重 Ａ Ｘ Ｙ Ｚ
全社の
平均
意匠性 25 ７ ６ ７ ６ 6.500② 1.076③ 26.900④
品質の安定性 20 ７ ７ ７ ６ 6.750 1.037⑤ 20.740⑥
納期 20 ６ ７ ７ ７ 6.750 0.888 17.760
環境対応 25 ８ ８ ７ ７ 7.500 1.066 26.650
営業方針・活動 10 ７ ８ ８ ８ 7.750 0.903 9.030
100 101.08⑦

























価格満足属性 加重 Ａ社 Ｘ社 Ｙ社 Ｚ社 全社平均
割合
（スコア／平均）
新規製品の価格 55 ７ ７ ７ ６ 6.750① 1.037②
量産品の価格 35 ７ ６ ７ ８ 7.000 1.000
為替レート 10 ７ ７ ７ ７ 7.000 1.000
100
顧客満足スコア 7.000③ 6.666 7.000 7.000 6.916④
価格競争力スコア 1.012⑤ 0.963 1.012 1.012 0.999








　　　（７＋７＋７）/ 3 ＝ 7.000
　④ 顧客満足度スコアの平均










































































































品質属性 設計 品質保証 製造Ⅰ 販売 流通 製造Ⅱ
品質にむらが無い Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ
見栄え Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ
納期 Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ
サービス Ｘ Ｘ
ブランドイメージ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ
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